Introduction
Fried foods are generally liked by all age groups. Fried chicken is one of the most commonly available fast food item particularly in Pakistan [1] . Food perception are characterized by their color and crispy texture. Mostly these fried foods are cooked rapidly and turn into an appealing golden brown color, rich flavor and crispy texture depending upon the frying time and temperature. These fried foods savored by the consumers can became a good vehicle to deliver healthy ingredients to the populations [2] .
Garlic is a rich source of polyphenolic compounds and essential to regulate human health. An active constituent of garlic named as "allicin" is produced during processing or cutting action. Number of scientific investigations have proven the health promoting perspectives of allicin [3] . Moreover, researchers and health care professionals are also focusing on the consumption of tailored and designed foods for its specific utilization. Being an important culinary ingredient, garlic and its preparations are widely used for improving the flavor profile of continental dishes [4] . However, its use as recuperative agent is still limited and the biologically active allicin in freshly sliced clove is often degraded at high temperature cooking [5, 6] . Allicin content can be modified in commercial preparations for better bioavailability of the active ingredient. Garlic preparations include essential oil, oil macerate, powder extract etc. can be utilized in the development of several nutraceutical and functional food products [7] .
Due to the complex chemical profiling of garlic and its health protective effects, it can be employed in the manufacturing of various garlic based formulations. The most common form of garlic consumed globally is the raw garlic homogenate because of abundance of allicin in innate form. Apart from this, various garlic supplements are also present in market and are popular especially for the garlic lovers [8] . Garlic oil is usually obtained using steam distillation technique and its yield ranges about 2.5-3.0 g/kg of fresh garlic. In garlic oil, diallyl sulfide (DAS), diallyl disulfide (DADS), and diallyl trisulfide (DATS), differ in number of sulfur atoms. These sulfides are abundant in garlic oil [9, 10] .
Currently, garlic and onion homogenate are used in different functional foods to prevent different diseases especially for the prevention of oxidative damages [11] . Garlic addition, impart the sulfurous compounds that increase the volatiles and improve irradiated raw beef significantly [11] . Garlic addition also masked the aroma, normally less than 0.01% garlic is required to prevent or mask the irradiation aroma in irradiated raw ground beef [12] .
Different garlic preparations are added in different commercial products for various purposes. "Garlic" as a functional and nutraceutical product play an important role in disease prevention [13] . However, it can also act as additive in various product preparations and enhance the shelf life of these product by reducing the oxidative damage and by increasing the antioxidant potential [14, 15] . The present study was aimed to improve the antioxidant potential and physicochemical attributes of chicken bites by the additional/ fortification of garlic extracts.
Materials and Methods

Procurement of raw materials
Garlic (white in color -variety), chicken mince, spices and bread crumbs were procured from the local market. The reagents (analytical and HPLC grade) and standards were purchased from Merck (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) and Sigma-Aldrich (Sigma-Aldrich Tokyo, Japan).
Preparation of conventional and supercritical extracts
Garlic extract using conventional solvent extraction (CSE) was obtained following the protocols of [16] using aqueous methanol (50% v/v). The extracts were evaporated till dry. Whereas, supercritical fluid extract (SFE) was obtained using CO 2 at 5800 psi pressure and 50 o C of temperature [17] .
Preparation of garlic chicken bites
Garlic chicken bites were prepared using chicken mince, chili flakes, black pepper powder, ground spices, cumin seed, green chilies, coriander leaves, respective garlic extracts, egg, bread crumbs and corn flour. According to the treatments mentioned in Table 1 , T 1 was formulated to have 3% garlic extract (CSE), while T 2 had 0.1% of garlic extract (SFE). A control sample without garlic extract was also prepared for comparison purposes.
Chicken was mixed with all mentioned spices and converted into bites shape (5x3x1 cm each), coated with bread crumbs and frozen at -4 º C for further analysis. The frozen samples were fried at 0, 7, 14 and 28 th day interval using a household fryer and evaluated for their physicochemical and sensorial characteristics.
Physicochemical analysis
Color: The product surface color, L* (lightness), a* (-a greenness; +a redness), and b* (-b blueness; +b yellowness) were measured using CIE-Lab Color Meter (CIELAB SPACE, Color Tech-PCM, USA). The samples were placed in a transparent petri dish and positioned directly on the light path to measure the color parameter values of L*, a* and b*. Color changes were also obtained using first order reaction equation according to method illustrated by Ngadi et al. [18] .
Texture:
The triple beam snap (three-point break) technique of Texture Analyzer (TA-HDi, Stable Microsystems, UK) was used for measuring the textural attribute of prepared product. The force required to break individual product was noted and average values were calculated according to the described protocol [19] .
Total phenolic content
Total phenolic contents of chicken garlic bites were quantified by following the protocols of Asimi et al. [20] . Different aliquots of known concentration of gallic acid were taken as standard. Total polyphenols were calculated and values were expressed as gallic acid equivalent (mg GAE/100 g).
Experimental design and statistical methods
All experiments were performed in triplicates. The obtained data in this study were subjected to statistical modeling applying the two-factor factorial under completely randomized design (CRD) at the level of significance of 5% using Statistix version 8.1 (Analytical Software, Tallahassee, FL, USA). Furthermore, the means were also interpreted and recorded as Mean ± S.D. [21] . 
Results and Discussion
Physicochemical attributes of garlic chicken bites Color: Color is one of the major concerns in assessing consumer perception, quality aspects and acceptability of any food product. CIELAB color system was used to carry out color estimation for chicken bites. The traits analyzed included L*, a* and b* values where L* depicts brightness, a* shows greenish to reddish tonality, whilst b* indicates bluish to yellowish color. The means for L* values (Table 2) for control (T 0 ), garlic extract (CSE) (T 1 ) and garlic extract (SFE) (T 2 ) garlic chicken bites, showed highest value for T 0 (39.5 ± 1.1) followed by T 2 (39.3 ± 1.1) and T 1 (38.5 ± 1.1). The storage period showed momentous reduction in L* value from 39.6 ± 1.1 to 38.5 ± 1.1.
Regarding the trait, a* (Table 2 ), values for products increased towards yellow with the addition of garlic. T 0 , T 1 and T 2 showed mean a* values of 20.1 ± 0.6, 20.3 ± 0.6 and 20 ± 0.6, correspondingly. During storage of chicken garlic bites, a* values showed a decline from 20.5 ± 0.6 to 19.7 ± 0.5. Moreover, means for b* value showed a marked difference as a function of three treatments; 40 ± 1.2 was recorded in T 0 , 47.7 ± 1.4 in T 1 and 45 ± 1.3 in T 2 . However, during storage, gradual increase in b* value was recorded although the changes were momentous.
Addition of garlic in chicken bites resulted in significant increase in chroma value as 44.7 ± 1.3 for T 0 , 51.9 ± 1.5 for T 1 and 49.2 ± 1.4 for T 2 . Storage interval led to significant decline from 49.7 ± 1.4 to 47.5 ± 1.4. Moreover, means for "hue angle" revealed that addition of garlic affected this character momentously i.e. 63.3 ± 1.9, 66.8 ± 2.1 and 66 ± 1.9 for T 0 , T 1 and T 2 , respectively. However, 28 days storage interval did not show significant effect on hue angle of chicken garlic bite. Thus, non-momentous variations are observed initially during storage and some-what substantial at the end of storage trial.
Chicken bites are minced meat product, formulated by combining different ingredients, coating and frying them [22] . Commercially, the closely related product to bites is nuggets, which is having same attributes and similar recipe. Our results are comparable with the findings of Banerjee et al. [23] who reported the antioxidant effects of broccoli extract in nuggets. Results revealed non-substantial differences in the redness, yellowness and hue values amongst all the prepared nuggets treatments. This could be attributed to the slightly greyish color of the broccoli powder extract. With respect to hedonic characteristics the study has been published previously indicating higher overall acceptability scores for garlic extract (SFE) enriched chicken bites [24] . Similarly, another research was conducted on chicken patties which are like nuggets as minced meat is used inside the patties as filling with a harder outer covering. According to Naveena et al. [25] incorporation of pomegranate rind powder extract results in slightly dark chicken patties.
Frying temperatures have significant impact on the color of nuggets. Ngadi et al. [18] observed L* value of the fried chicken nuggets decreased with frying time. The reduction in the L* value was initially rapid but slowed down as frying time increased. The values range from 52 to 59 at 300 seconds of frying depending on the different oil types used. The a* values also increased significantly with frying time and the degree of hydrogenation. Results also revealed that lower degrees of hydrogenation (0, 20 and 60%) causes lower redness values than hydrogenation at 40, 80 and 100%. The b* values of chicken nuggets increased sharply within the first 60 seconds of frying, but tended to equilibrate after frying for 240 seconds. Chroma index was used to describe color saturation of chicken nuggets. The index also improved with increasing the frying time. Chroma analysis indicated that both the degrees of hydrogenation and frying time have significant effect on chroma of fried chicken nuggets.
One of the researchers group, Verma et al. [26] evaluated the influence of sodium chloride replacement and apple pulp inclusion on the physicochemical, textural and sensory properties of low fat chicken nuggets. They concluded that a* value of control (2.8 ± 0.5) and low pulp treatment (2.9 ± 0.6) was comparable. However, incorporation of apple pulp at higher levels significantly increased a* (3.3 ± 0.8) of nuggets. The b* of treatment products was considerably higher when compared to control. Similar trend was observed in case of hue and chroma values. A significant increase in redness value of "Bologna Sausages" incorporated with 7.5 and 10 g/100 g cooked lemon albedo was reported by Fernandez-Gines et al. [27] . Oil temperature and sample thickness are the process parameters that affect the color characteristics significantly during frying. The color change phenomenon gets more intense at higher temperatures and smaller sample thickness [28, 29] .
Earlier, Sallam et al. [14] concluded that storage time has non-substantial impact on the intensity of garlic flavor, tenderness or the acceptability scores of cooked chicken sausages. The intensity of garlic flavor, tenderness and overall acceptability of chicken sausage as affected by different equivalent concentrations of fresh garlic, garlic powder and garlic oil during storage. Fresh garlic sausages possess high overall acceptability while garlic oil has high tenderness score. All the garlic formulations were having more garlic flavor than the control: Chicken sausage containing fresh garlic had a significant strong flavor than that of garlic powder and garlic oil.
Texture:
For texture profile analysis (TPA), the recorded hardness of the samples illustrated that the bites became harder with the addition of garlic extract (CSE) requiring increased compression force. However, addition of garlic extract (SFE) did not affect bites hardness to great extent and force measured for T 2 was closer to control. The hardness of chicken bites showed significant results as a function of treatments and storage interval with a non-significant interaction effect. Means for bites TPA (Table 3 ) indicated higher value for T 2 (0.89 ± 0.02 kg force), followed by T 0 (0.85 ± 0.02 kg force) and T 1 (0.82 ± 0.02 kg force). During the storage period, momentous variations were observed for the hardness values of different samples that decreased from 0.88 ± 0.02 kg force to 0.82 ± 0.02 kg force. Similar findings were obtained by Mendoza et al. [30] , as observed decreasing trend in hardness and chewiness values of low fat dry fermented sausages incorporated with inulin as a fat substitute and source of soluble dietetic fiber. It was observed that the treated samples had significantly higher pH, shear force, moisture and protein contents, sensory attributes and lower free fatty acids content in comparison to control aerobically packed samples [31] .
Another important quality attribute of fried products is crispiness. The formulation of crispy crust depends on both the product and on process conditions. Ngadi et al. [18] observed that thawed raw chicken nuggets are usually mushy and soft textured. Upon frying, the texture changes and becomes tough. Moreover, nuggets texture gets harder in first 60 sec. During frying, it increases in protein denaturation and loss in moisture resulted in increased hardness and crispiness of the finished product.
Total phenolic content
Statistical analysis regarding total phenolic content (TPC) of garlic chicken bites depicted significant differences due to treatment and storage period. Instead, the interaction effect was non-momentous. Means regarding TPC showed that maximum value of 71 ± 3.2 mg GAE/100 g was recorded in bites containing garlic extract (SFE) (T 2 ) while the value of TPC was 67.3 ± 2.5 and 60.9 ± 3.7 mg GAE/100 g for garlic chicken bites having garlic extract (CSE) (T 1 ) and control (T 0 ), respectively. Storage affected the TPC slightly and its value decreased from 68.8 ± 2.5 to 63.5 ± 2.9 mg GAE/100g during the 28 days storage period (Table 4) . In current work, the total phenolic content increased in conventional and supercritical extracts enriched chicken bites as compared to control.
Phenolics constitute, a major group of compounds acting as primary antioxidants or free radical terminators/scavengers. Estimation of total phenolic content is important factor to evaluate the amount of antioxidants [32] . Banerjee et al. [23] concluded that total phenolics in 5 mg broccoli powder was significantly higher than 0.1 mg/g BHT, but less as compared to 0.15 mg/g. It was indicated that incorporation of broccoli powder extracts @ 1 and 2% level or 0.1 and 0.2% broccoli powder showed significantly increased phenolic content in goat meat nuggets that serve as a source of natural antioxidants. Fried food items are widely consumed across the world for their taste and convenience. Addition of bioactive or functional ingredients in these fried foods can result in the formulation of a better-accepted dietary product such as chicken bites formulated in our project.
Conclusion
Garlic extract contains different phytochemicals that can be fortified in different food products like chicken bites to improve stability and hedonic attributes. These enriched garlic chicken bites are of higher nutritional significance owing to rich in phenolic compounds that contain health promoting perspectives. Furthermore, advancement in extraction and processing technologies can be helpful to introduce more functional and nutraceutical food formulations which are chemically more stable, acceptable and have ability to prevent different metabolic syndromes.
